Annual lnternal Audit Report 2A27122
North Dalton Parish Council
northdaltonparishcouncil.org.uk
Suring frae fir:*n**al year e*ded 31 March 2*32. this au#mr*{r's *mt*r-nal aud*t*r acting i*d*per'*den{*y and *c1 fhe
hasis c{ afi &ssess,'!'te*t *f ristc, *aryies out a seleciive assessr**r* *f co&-}pliance wi& *he relevarit pr**ed*:res
and controls in operation and obtained appropriate evidence from the authority.
lr':tevv,tafr audit f*r Z*ZnfZZ ?za* beer: ranied *u{ in acemrdan** vusElk t}rts autfturriff's rzeeds a:'rd Sana"red #i*erege
On the basis of the findings in the areas examined, the iniemal audit conclusions are summarised in this table.
$e€. *ut be{* r are Fre cb.iectiv*s qf inleffiat **ntrc$ and alcngsid* are iltle I*{*mal audit e*ardust*r:s c* wt'*ef,her,
in altr signiftcant resp*c{s, t*e controtr *bje*tives vrer* beiu-*E ach:ieved ihroughout the firranc*al year tc a standard
adequate to rneet the needs *f tl'lis auth*rity"
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B. This atrihority conrplied wt& its fina*cial regulations, payrnents rvere suppoded by invoices, all
expenditure was approved and VAT was appopriate*1t accounted farC. Tftes autfmriS assreed &e slgnB&cant risk6 {s ad'nieving its @$,ediwre ar*d rrybured tfre adequacy
of anangements to manage these.
D. The precept or mte* rcqt$reme*t resutted fr*:m am adequate kdgetaqy prsces6; progress again#
tire be-rdget was regularly rm*itored; and reservs ware appropriateE. Expected irmrne was fudiy received, basd on corect pdces" properly recorded a*d pronptly
k*ked; ard \fAE was appepriately atm*mted tsr"

F. Petty cash payrnents were properly supported by receipts, all petty cash expenditure was
appeved ard VAT appropriate{y acwu*kd forG. Salaries tc ernployees a*d albwances ts rnefi?bers waere paEd i* accsrdance witl"l this authoriV's
approvals, and PAYE and Nl requirements were properly applied.
H. Asset asld isflrffifu"*te#{s reglsters were c*nmplete amd aee.arate arad

propriy

rwaE*taftmed"

l. Periodic bank account reconciliations were properly canied out during the year,
J. Acmun*irry stat*mefits pr*parcd durEng {he year were prepard on lt*e corree$ aa*ounting basls
{reeipts and payments or inerne and expend*furre}, agreed to the cash baok, suppcrted by an
adequate audit trail from underlying records and where appropriate deblors and ereditors were
pr*perfu r'emrded"
K. tf the authority certified itself as exernpt from a limited assurance review in 2028tr1 , it met the
exenrpt*lft criteria and mrrecfiy ddared itsetf exermpt- (lf the authoity had a limited assurance
review of its 2020/21 AGAR tick "not covered")
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L. The authority publishes information on a free to access website/webpage up to date at the time of
*3re

interru# ar*dlE in aercrda*ce
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ihe previous year {2S2&21} correcffy prcvl:ded for the perlod for tke
exercise of public righls as required by the Accounts and Audit Regulations {evidenced by the
notice published on the website and/or authority approved minutes confrrming the dates set).
N. The authority has complied with the publication requirements for 2020i21 AGAR
(seeAGAR Page 1 Guidance Nofes),
M. The authority, duning
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O. {For lccal councils only}
Trust firrads {ind*di*g &aritabte}
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byfltis au$l*lityadequate m*A"ck exisM ffianyc$errislqareasoea sepam* sheeb,f needed}"
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F{ame of persam w}*c canied c{st €t'!e Ir:tereial aa:dit
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Sig*atar* cf p*i-s** ra*-:r;
canied out the intercal audit
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tlrc resps€*** i.s "n*'6rteee $Eate &e ir*$rca*cras ar# a*fi*r'+ lirermE laket ic addre*s arry weaBr"ness in csrt?r{S iel€r?t#rtrd
iadd separate slreets if reeded).
**$io{s: *f the reapo*se
is 'stpt cevered'deas* sta{e wheft S# filwt receftt icnte{E"?# ar*di€ qrcrk r*as dste in tfiis araa a*'rd eiftee1 *t es
*ext dar*red; or, rf coveragee is *et required, t}-re a*nr.ral i$te-s'eai audii reFcrt amusi ex$ain ewt1y ,",*t {add *eparate sh*ets if $eeded}-
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